Ontogeny of diabetes insipidus in the brattleboro rat: morphological and physiological correlates.
Abstract The homozygous Brattleboro rat is a mutant of the Long Evans rat which fails to produce assayable quantities of vasopressin. Somata of supraoptic magnocellular neurons from adult Brattleboro rats are hypertrophied relative to those from normally hydrated adult Long Evans rats. We have investigated, by light microscopic morphometric analysis of immunoperoxidase-labelled vibratome sections, the postnatal growth of magnocellular neurons in normal Long Evans rats, and the relative hypertrophy of these cells in Brattleboro rats. Morphometric analysis of the somata of immunoidentified oxytocinergic and vasopressinergic supraoptic magnocellular neurons from Long Evans rats aged between 1 and 140 days postnatum revealed that their somata increased rapidly in size only after 14 days; a time that coincides with the start of weaning, with a transient increase in serum osmolality, and with the onset of ability to produce hyperosmotic urine. Oxytocin- and vasopressin-containing neurons in Long Evans rats achieved adult dimensions by 45 days postnatum. By contrast, somata of oxytocin neurons in the Brattleboro rat already showed significant hypertrophy relative to those in Long Evans rats at 7 days postnatum; hypertrophy continued until at least 140 days. The hypertrophy in the Brattleboro rat at 7 days was associated with markedly raised serum osmolality relative to that of age-matched Long Evans rats between 1 and 14 days.